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cal- i

.See noticc of meeting &t taxpayers j
of Scho-'l Di.-trict No. H, in this fssne.;!

I.,? i{ftlll.
1 OU Win UIXU ti MIV, . .

mocks at Q. t>. Willirord-- & (Jo.'o.

They arc very cheap.
.Tiie woikof enlaroin^ I lie store-}

room of J. M. Ccaty & Bro. is rapidly j
Hearing completion.
.Couit convenes on ih? sweand

Monday in June. Ills Honor Judge
I. D. W'iUierspoou wili preside.
. (Ve are indebted to J. M. Baaty &

Bro. for >ot»e liue bananas. They are

the finest »ve have SL-e» this season,!
some of liieni measuring ten inches in

length. tliC !
.i. iit5 ClUiJlV-J Ul V

question of organizing a base bail

i team. We have some excellent materialand there is no reason why we

shouldn't play ball.
.Within :i day or too another lot cf!

r
m'lliziflrr i> rxpecieil at Lauderdale'*,
embracing ai! the latest shape* of sum-:

mer htis, newest shacks (*
' -.ioTJo'is,

etc. Go and "ree iliet*>. *

. .The n<txf thing in orier in the way j
of amusement is the G. L.I. picnic j
Thursda\. Fverv arrangement has |
been male and it now remains for J
creryboiiy i» %o and eiij->y it.
.Monday tad a decidedly summer-

ibh it xvs *vara<erin fact than

any day of the season. The the:-motneterregisteicd 93° in tha thiide.

Ml a pretty goad start at any rate.

HS .Q. D; Williford & Co. have gettcu
|® in another large lot of lacD» by «.c-j

gggag press. The art; the prettiest they have
*

|| 9 .1The dry goods mcrcbsa& will

||f commeEce on June l?t- to close their
wM&,.doors at <j Vciocfc. The ladies will

j ^ ji^re to do their shopping in the morningor come out for that purpose j
earlier in the afternoon.
.We understand that a ho£ exhibi!-1

ing well developed symptoms of hydro-
phobia was killed by a gentleman in j
town a day or two ago. The auima! (

created quite a commotion before it

was despatched.
I.Try a bottle of Hairis' Lithia Wa- j

I ter. For sale at

| The Wixxseoko Dkl'g Stork. * j
.Prof. Witherow. of Mt. Zion, re- j

ceived an invitation to act as one of

the Board ot Visitors of the South
Carolina College during the approachingcommencement. He wf, however,forced to decline the honor, ow-

ins: to his inability to leave his work I
here just a: ant time.
.The rec»nt drill in Columbia con-11

V ' tinses to be the prevailing- t®picofj
c»nrsr«ati®n. Everybody i?* talking j

r- tactics and if ii continues much longer j
there will be very few people In t»vrn, |
military or ncn-military, who will not j

»hio' fo ilisRiiss intelligently the)
IF most intricate tactical p-int*.

j- .Now is the lime to buy your ligkt
weight coats and vest?.' Q. D. Williford

k Co. have al3r<je stccUofthem.*
o .Mrs. Ciara D. McLean i? visiting
relatives in town and will remain j

'
here for some time. Mrs." McLean

j has had a great deal of experience in

j teaching vocal uiu«io, and acquired
/1. quite a reputation in New York and

\ other ciiies. Whererer she has taught
L i sfTb ha« reached a success rarely
1^ equalled. It is proposed that she be j

g ven a class while iti Winn&boro.
.A full line of the celebrated:

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corstt> at!
J). Lauderdale's! Have \ou seen ©lie

;>f their Ventilated C«rs(-c» for Summer
wear ? The very thing for warm

weather. Go look at them. * I
Death - We regret to announce the !'

leath of an infant of Mr. and Mr3. A. j
f£. Beckham, on the 15th inst. The;
oodv of the little one was interred in
the Methodisi cemetery cn the follow-

Finished Ur..The DoarJ of Ex-'
Hqv.. «t l<i<r mmtjleled the

I il\, L O uui V *- V 4,

Tork of grading the papers submitted;
;t the la*t teachers* examination. Cf
he thirty Uachers examined 'en

£ :.«d a satisfactory examination. -

DEiira^v '^(a.nt..A telegram
was received Monday night announcingthe sudden death, in Columbia, of
Aiken, youngest child uf Mr. a;tu Mrs.
Chisr A. Douglass. The little fellow's
death was very unexpected. Dr. and

fairs. yy. jl. alken leit luiuiguiaictj
for Columbia to attend the luucrai.

Lookout for the Boai:i> of

Health..We are authoiizcd to gire
offiQial warning to the residents I

"Ward 1 that the Board of Health will
f commence their rounds in a day or

two. Get every thing in perfect'
order, not simply to avoid the pay-'
nient of a fine, but because the health i
of the town demands it.

i

.Why suffer this hot weather vri.en
vou can uiske yourself comfortable by
purchasing from Lautlei'eKIe one of:
Thompson's glove-fitting ventilated

i corsets for one dollar.

Wixxsboro Drug Stoke..If you
-WrttMvo/l tvifV) mrisniiitrtpj

feie j you can easily rid yourself of
these pests by going to the ab jvc store
and making known your wants. A
standard stork of drugs and medicines
of all kinds always on hand. The

f Winnsboro Drnjr ^:ore are agents for
first class paints varnish, ctc.

Hiirklen'j Arutca saivi*.

gk, Tui. Utsr Salve in the worid for Cuts,
jfiL Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait lilieum, Fever

§Tjres' 'fetter, Chopped Hands, Chill plains,
Mjrni*, ami all Skin Eruptions, r.:...

rely cure? Piles, or no pay reqrirea i1
-d to give perfect s-t?stac*'.on,

E^^^^rfunded.

BBL^ _

m r

^a^g^pajcraai^mr^fcrinTnriirOTfmrirri rfw-n. rr:

Highest O-f all in Leavening Pov;c

Unclaimed Letters..The follow-!
ing is a list of letters remaining un-l
callcd fcr in the postoffice for the week

ending- Mar 15:
11 r. AlicksMida Urooks, Mr. Handy;

Fnszer Mr. M. J. Jones.
Persons calling fcr any of the above j

named letters will please say they |
ire advertised.

AHE YOU MADE misable by In-'
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness,.
Loss of Appetite, Ye!!«v» Skin? Sni-'i
loh's Vitalize;* is a positive cure. *

Thly are Wanted in Rock Hill
The manager of ihe Winnsboro DramaticCompany has received a. communicationfrom lluck III!! asking if the
eltib will p!:iy ';Xevada' there for she
benetk of (he llock Ij i; 1 Library. Xo ,

decision has yet b?eu readied, but the.

probabi.irus are that iise club will go;
up ami pliy tor the iiock Hill people}
at an e&ily dxte.

Tiie Junk Dai.l . The yos:n«j men

are making preparations lor a bail to

b? given about the J2ml or Juxit*.
Thi-: has been customaiy for sever*! j
years, ami th r committee* i:i charge !
will no uor.bt make this an unusually
p'«isant social afi'a.ir. The following i

the funi»r committee, who hare the

management of the ball: W. G.White,
chairman, A. G. Douglas?, A. E.

Gerig, W. Eglest*n.
Lost a Diamond Kixt;..Mr. \Y. J. I

Dawkin?, cleik -at tlie Grand C«nfral
Iloti'l in Coinmbin, stopped here ^ : - j
da> afternoon to search lor a valuable j
diamond ring wLich was dropped'
from the train between Mr. J^.'wn'nirVJ
and Mr. T. JE. J?fffo(i's. Mr. Dawkin: j

/era the ring 1© the newsboy a few*
minutes before and'twas dropped by
hitn while passing !>e! .teen ihc cars. I
A diligent search was made Sunday j
afternoon but the ring was not found.

WlIIiKE SlGIl THE SAD SEA. WAVES..
There are a great many persons who

prefer to spend their sumjr.er vacations
at the seashore, ami to these who like j
the salt water we desire to recommend |
as a summer resort Paw lev's Island,
oil' the coast of Souia Carolina. The
hotel, in charge of Mr-. Winthrop
Williams, furni*he.s tlie «rrafest possible

comfort for- its guest*, and entertainmentsof every description pr«»m\m>rvvril lircp'/oi. SC'S.
VlVlV^Vi. X Vi WW. -V - J L

fishing, safe surf bathing, Pun-lev's is

unsurpassed, Head the ad. this morning'aad see how to get there.

A XUISAXCE.

Messrs. Editors: Prisoners holding'
daily camp meeting and I heir tongs of

joy and glorv should be stopped by
the Sheriff as they are annoying. e.

Tcrsonais.

Capt. C. S--D wight is in town.

Mra. W E. Aiken returned from
Columbia Friday.
Mr. 'J'. P. Brvson is in Laurens vis-

itiny a bro her who is very ill.
Mr. Ja?. M. Stewart, kas gone on a

v*i»'t to Mr. R. A. Robinson at R»wesville.
Miss Nannie Aiken, of Cokesberry,

is visiting her consin, Mis? Annie
Aiken.
Mr. J. S. Russell and wife, of Newberry,are visiting'the family ot 2\Ir.

W. b. Gilbert.
Miss Mary Beaty left Monday lor

a, visit to Rev. and Mi>\ Ja?. McLin in

Chester County.
MUs Sal lie Wright, who has been

spending ihe winter in Augusta, Ga.
has retarned home.

I

.The la'.est copies of Harpers
Weekly and Young People just rc*

ceivcd-a:
The Wixnsuoro Duut; Stouk.

*

(jlexx sprixcs.

In another column will be found an

advertisement of the Glenn Springs
hotel. Ererybodv has heard of thev-1
celebrated springs and of tV.;<r thor-
oughly tested medicina1.-properties of
the water.
ThccvVis no place in Xorth or South

Carolina where one can spend the
summer with more benefit to health,
The hotel is well kept, aud abundant
amusement always provided for visi-j
tors.

I

ANOTirr.i: competitive drii,l.

The *Sallev Rilles. a well known j
military organization of Orangeburg I
County, have concluded to make their !
annual picnic more interesting by in-'
eluding in the list of the day's attrao
tions a competitive drill. They have;
ottered three pri7.es to be contested for
by the visiting companies. Thoy arc

a3 follows: $100 for best drilled com-
pany; $00 for second best; and $2">'
for best drilled man. The contest will;
be governed by the same rules tliai.i
regulated the Columbia drill. Thej
Gordons have received a pressing in-
vitation to compete, but it is scarcely
probable that ihey will d<> so. The;
drill take? place June 1st.

Stmsgth ami Health.
If you are not feeling strong and healthy,.

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric
Bitters. This remedy acts directly on
Liver, Stomach aad Kidneys, gently aidingthose organs to perform their func
lions. If you are alUicted with Sick Head

"-!n .-non.lr nn<] nannanAitt.
\ VU »MU liltu U..V4

relief "by taking Electric Bitters. One trial
will convince yon that this is'lie remedy
vou net\l. Large bottles only .7J;\ at Mc-1
faster & Co. '5 Drug Store.

"
*

von TUT: r.:,cc,-M
Wcakiicso, Indigestion sad

Biliousness. take
BROWN'S II.CX FITTERS.

It cures quickly, t o.- sr.:-: by all dealers in
medicine.* <Jet the scauinc. I

2 5 /?B §5^ 5,?P13#andOpiumHabits
5 Sre |s| a^ p? H- w cured at home vvulifw«£$

fi 315^ 5 S. £=3 1 tieuiarsseatFREE,
g g? BBiW^,T..SffiSH.M.1WOOLLKY.M.P.
B 6 Atlanta, Ga, OCIce 1W>£ "Whitehall St*

c

-yji -?ra ^o^uwwn t-\ <«v*rT- fTr.r ~f -mr~T~.ini

ir..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

H^^x«av<?qi «a

ILYPURi
DEATH OF MISS GAITIIKII.

();i Saturday, afternoon after a!
brief i*lntss. Miss Mat:ie Gailher died
at bos- home. The suddenness of her
death was quite a shock to her friends
and acquaintance*, s» it was not

generally known that she had been

snflerii'r for se\eral day* from an

attack of severe headache and insomnia, j
which culminated in a J'aial attack ofj
congestion of tU'&in. Iler sh-ler,
JVIrs. Martin, was summoned from her
home at Rock Mount, but reached
to v!' after tin; end had come.

Miis Gait her was a native of Fail-
field, having1 passed her childhood at

llie old I »me?te:i(! near the Chester
lino, but she purchased the old Fraser

ph.ee scin : years ago mid has since j
in -wa, devoting her time ini

a qui.-: v;; u» the duties ct' life, hav-j
iug for he; >mpamoMs her tw«» iiiilej
niece* x\ Ii«> .ivei? tvith her u:kI ai'rnd- j
etl the *choo!.» in towi..
To the stricken sister ami nieces tlifc i

sympathy of the community and of j
Tiif. News ani> IIeuald goes out.
The funeral took place at theMetho-

dist Church Sunday afternoon, con-!
ducle 1 by Itev. Dr. Jordan, in the

presence of many friends and ac-'
quaintances.
The pall-bearers were J. A. Glad-j

den, w. G. Jordan, A. W. Brown, I

\V. C. Bcaty, W. J. Elliott and J. Q.;
Davis.
Pwacc to her ashes.

CARNIVAL ECHOES... !

Sonaethmjc Alton?. t««"wrrill.The Goi-- J
dousSobinit tiracefnlly to Their Uefeat. j
The news that (he Gordon Light j

Infantry had taken third place in the i

prize drill in Columbia Wednesday |

afternoon was as unexpected as it was
unwelcome. Winnsboro fully ex-!

*

pacted the Gordons It bring- back the I

llret prize, and the disappointment j
over their defeat is consequently very [
great. The boys were "done up," but j'
those who witnessed the drill arc;
nnmiitnrms in the expression of the !
opinion that In this case there is a!.
great deul of glory even in defeat,)
though it cannot tc said tint their!

° k

defeat bears ail the fruits of victory, j
because it doesn't by just about two!
hundred dollars. 1

The Gordons were beyond a doubt!
prime favorites with the immense
crowd of spectators, :fe>r their every
movement was cheered to the echo,
and from the time they came on the
grounds until ther marched off at
double time the applause was enthusi-1
astic and continuous. Captain Jordan
and the men in ranks surpassed them-;

selves, and at the conclusion of their
7

drill nothing could be heard but ex-,

pressions of the most complimentary
kind. It is i. great pity that there
were not more Winnsboro people
down to witness the drill.

It is generally conceded, though
there are many who think otherwise,
that the Darlington Guards deserved
first place. Their drill was magnificent,that's the only word which will
express the idea, and it was simply
the result of an almost incredible,
amount of drilling and study 011 the
nart of officers and men.

There is one point, however, which j
has been very freely discussed, Cap-
tain Thompson retained his position
in front of the company during the

firing. This was not considered by
the judges an error on his part, though
it doesift take a man versed in raili- j
tarv lore long to recognize the fact

"

that it is at least a matter about which
there is some doubt. Had this been
counted against Captain Thompson, \

the result would very probably hare
been different. This is not the only
point either about which there is great
diversity of opinion. «

The Sumter Gaard*, of Charleston,
are protesting vigorously though, of
course ia vair., as therris no possiy*
bility ot the dr-ocisio\."Asrrrseu.

*"fjie Gardens aro taking their inis-
fortune very gtacefallr, and are not

inclined to ''kick".
The Gordons were represented in

the individoiil contest by Sorgts. D. G.
Dwight and I). Ailr.cn and Private
W. Egle--to:i. Thev \reie all retired
thonjb and tb; priz; *v:ts iron by
Sergt. For<t«»r, of the JSiunters.
We understood before k-aviugCohunbiathat tiic Darlington Guards ;iud

the Sumter Guards iverc to in
Sum let* ami drill lor £31 >u. uio c»iiic»t

t > be dcciilfd bv United State* army
oiEesi*. Whether ibis will really inks

place is not known.
Wc cannot compliment the conx.nitt.'oiipon iheir management of the

dr;Ii. Erciy.hin^ itemed to b-s 3inrricdlyarranged. It seems iliac tlie

jiuge«. or stine of .hem ai iea.-ir vj ere

S2iec;cd ihii i'ay v: ihs <!ril!. Nothing
can of coarse be ssid y^uinU any <;f

tljes« <fc-u;!<Miicn personal!}, though.it
lis fail! that il.cir knowledge of tko

: irniitwi.
I C ^ Utu iUV/viV-" " UO t uui\.i . * -* »vv.

cnor UEI'OKT.

East \? atkklk, S. , May 2*.'..
-'i'lie past week has been too cool for

| 4

any crop. Cotton has died on sandy
land and the injury on other lands has

been considerable fro.-n high winds,
which has wrung 'he cotton off.
The growth of corn lias been retardjed by the cool weather.
Oats will be less than crop.
Wheat probably half crop. n.

For Over Fifty Vo:»r>

Hi;s. U'inflow's ^ooTHi.sa uas
been used for over iil't-y ye:ns illi
of mothers for their ciiif.ien White teethiiiiir. with perfect \,ue-*e>> It soothes the

iciniii. sui'tens liif- gums-, aiiays aillpaiji,
cure> wind colic, and is tin- t;i$t refiiedy
(or lJiarrhoea. It will relipre the poo? iir:tie suilVrer Immediately. Sold l-y Drusi>eists ia every part uf the world. '1

j live cents a bottle. sure and ask loi
i'JJxs. Winslow's bo,>tniii* Syrui»." and
take no other kind. 5-2(i:xly

/

{

/ n\f>fPYf'VMPVT r.4T,l\I)ER, 1)A- !
VIDSOX COLLEGE. X.

Sunday, June !th, 11 a. m..Bacca- j
laureate Sermon .by llcv. Eugene
Daniel. D. D.. Kalei^h. X. C. <S ]>.
m. .Sermon before the Y. M. C. A.,-!
bv Iiev. E II. Barneti, T). 1)., Atlanta, '

Ga.
Tuesday, June Gth, 11 a. in..An-1

nnal meeting' of the Board of Trustees, j
S p. I&,.Keunion of the Literary So-

:A« t>i,; \ Hi\ imipi' flflllOral
ClUlIW* A 11;. vyiuiwij iKuv...v;

F. I. Osborne, of Charlotte, Eu. Oni-!
tor, Rev. C. Vardell, of Newbcrne.
Wednesday, June 7tb, 11 a. m..

Annual address before the Literary j
Societies, by Ex-Gov. T. M. Holt,
JIavr Favor, X. C. Annual oration
before the Alumni Association, by
E. C. Smith,Esq., of Raleigh, X. C.
' ' > .Moot in nf flip Alumni As-

-X

sociation. 8 p. in.--Anniversary of
the Literary Societies. Thursday,
June 8th. 10 a. m..Cominenccme.it
Exercises. S p. m..Tlceeption by the

Literary Societies.
In the recent debating contest of the

Eumeneau Literary Society. Mr. J. L. j
Douglass, of III -><-kstock, S. C-, won j
die medal.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will
purify your Rlood. clear your Com-]
plexioii, regulate your Jewels siul j
make your Head clear as :i bdi. 2«c.
an:) 50o. ><o:d :tt ihu Winnibon.- Drug
Store. .

* I

mnr.eway kipplks.

Ribgkway, S. ( ., May} 15..Sincc ]
May 1st the Itid«cw:iy ba>e bili nine j
lias been practicing daily. They j
play "good ball," and the team that

defeat* them will Lave to d > soiuit line j
playing.

Krv. .Jabez 1>\ ni<, n'tiiough soRie- j
what iuilispOktd, iui;iit'r>ed sc.ver:;! |
candidates for rhnrcu inen.biC^Up at

the Baptist Church on Miiuidi'
k l

Mis® Ella McXuiir, t»f Coluaibr j's

vi?ilii:»r Mi»s Kclle
Mr. lioivyv.1 ror;i*, of \Viiiss»l»c *o. f

it .<4!\?.viiii]y .-oin^ :i'2i« auio.ijf iiis

many friends in ;o»vn.

Tinco >'f ti n "IWoV 'fiiffciuif?! |
Messirs, !-><-vj«i!n, Usuilard .*:! .I Wiiitt*, i
paid Hid<*eway a llriny visif on 6a;nv- j
«iay afternoon. Come agai:; ftieutte,
avc arc al\v&\s g!ad t > »ec yon.
John A. De#porlcs oat«o down on j

a Yisit to his parent.-: .Sill if} at-, making
tho distance, twelve ndie.-, in one

hour and twenty tninute>» on his :

bicycle, xlow i* unit ior 0:10 wno :«j
just how lo ridi?

Jcvr.xts. j
WIIEELMEX'SCAKXIVAL.

Meters. Editor* I w itni-^od sight
hoc i? I»:il(imo!C last nighr |
wculu have highly c;joyed by |
the 'cylisis*' of our town. 1'; wa-: J
(tie wheelmen^. carnival, uud it was * ]
jrs anil and brilliant sj»ht. About J
iil'teeii hundred whulmeu wero in j
line, with their iron steeds dccorated |
in all thccclors of the rainbow, airh
Chinese lantern? and bunting1 in

abundance, mere were sevemccn j
clubs, besides a lo:i^ li:ic of independentwlioeiincu. The psrads was :

on BsoadiTsiv, the fluent direct iu

Baltimore.
The ceuirc ol Brosdway is beauliiiedwith tr«e?. <_'rass and flovrers,

with lovely walk*. On either side of

this is an asphalt pavement about

thirty feet wide, and the wLeelaicu

passed from ot.c side of the street to

the other at each alternate block, and
it. was beautiful indeed ax sue paraiiei
wound its way, iisce a huge serpeat, |
fur .several miles down jJroadwav.
I have often seen military and csvic
parades, but nothing half s-> pretty.a5
this.

First came a band-wagou:, drawn
by six milk white horses, discoursing
line music. After it came a club with
ilags and streamers, and esch "rider
with a rarbine frlung across his shoulder,
then a long procession of Lray riders

.ill in oil V different
U11 W litem 11 .

ways. The bouses along the line of

parade were all alluminated, and this
with the ttiOHs-ands of Chinese lanterns
011 tke decorations of the wheels,
made it a sceiic of wonderous beauty.
It amazed mc to see the variety and
elaborateness of the decorations on

the wlieels. One wns an exact representationof the Ship Baltimore,
another was a swan, aaother wai~a*«
great serpent, representing
Majesty, and fn>rnjij^3ack protruded
the heads of l^ctTr of his imps on

wheels, w|^i\irnished tne motive
powci>-^Tor his pregres-i down the

stre^f. There were many beautiful

jJfetfats in the precessiex. The most

beautiful, and the one that took the
prize, wis <i float culled "The Queen

j ef the Ocean." It was a plat term six
leet above the ground and eight feot
fqnaro, covc:cd with siik and satin,
with flairs flyiug at each corner. In

i the centre was a throne; back of the
throne and extending over it, as a

canopy, was a great sea .«he 11 of pink
j satin, and ou the throne sat tbe Quern,
a ha.tni.ifui little child. Her crown

was studded with tiny lectiic lights
furnished from a storage battery, arid
over and 011 the float ncre a number
of elect l ie lights. Before her, rode
twelve wheelmen guided by ribbon

| reigns held in tin hands of the Queen,
j .At each corner of the float holding it
' up and drawing it t'orw&rd was :i

j gallant wheelman, and on each side
I were three outsiders carrying flashing
flambeaus. It was a novel uud beauti!l'ul lhill*, and it t»ok the prize,

j Many other striking decorations
! were in the parade, but I cannot describethem all There were prizes
[ offered for «lie bc>: decorated single
wheel, and also for the bc>t com hi*
nation; which latter was won by the

"Queen of the Ocean."
k»roadway was lined fiom end t-j

end with a:s almost solid mass of
humanity. As I stood on the steps of
John Ilopkins Hospital. 1 thought -of
the boys at home, and wiihed that
they might have been there. Very

f truly yours, ' C. E. Mcdoxai.d.
f ii.at.timore, li"d., Msv 17.
i

! .SOILOirS CURE, the great Cough
| fW.'l UTOlip V/U11*, J5 >11 uvuiaiiut

{ Etesket size contains twenty-five doses
> cjw'ly 2ac. L'hildien love it. Sold at

js.l>s Witinsboro Drug Store.

^M'sfatonRoot
IB & COMPOUND^
»<S m* Zr A recent discovery ty an old

L' SCa (V_5 physician. HucccssfuUy used
wa7 monthly by thousands of La/>.*(!;& Is the only perfectly safe
xfiuy/ and reliable medicine discov;ered. Beware of unprincipled

druggists who offer Inferior
medicines in olaco of this. Ask for Cook's Cotton

r Koot Compound, take no substitute, or inciose ssa a-iiu

>6 cents la postage inletter. andvrejyiU send. sealWi
lay return mall. Full sealed particulars lnpl«*-u
-envelope, to ladles only." stamps.

m i< Address «- pond Lily Company.
iJ

_
>-o. S i'istic* Block, Detroit, ycb.

<1

MI ILOU ACA'T.MV KXKIICiMls.

Jknklnsvii.i.k, v. in
the old aci:u>toniL- ; wav v.>:'w i'ccn
raovirir froiii day t<> i:a», >i::<-c u'.ir

last v. iitin^r, until v.*e5!, < :! thi: tvcoi'tr.cSr.l in-t., ij*cs*c- was a decided
liji--!c CM lliC SUi'irlCC Ot OIU*

social 'ifc.the *'w»ters weie stiired"
by the j u;d!s <>; Jjl.iloh Academy,
who iluit iave their (los-hir i-nt^rtaii:t:x--r.i.The ui^id juviveij clear

ami r.'j i!.ittu r a day «;1 elr-nd* and
s!;0*A'it: .-<! I:c:u for ::ii(i nor <*a:t;C

the ;ivcs? aid friends >: 'I»»;- >c!:o"i,
and i!:i: iic.iire > on <-r<.-;v<ied t»etom!

sr-atiug capacity. f :!iini; every
one k'ir repaid fur unv discomfort
liny may have .«uflY»red, as Uh- i-rcgrtumne\va« 'onir, vaiicd, and i!»!o«y
was ''M^ini" and forgot 5 ht-ir j-aris,
and altogether i: was -very on Joy nb Jr.

Helow we give programme.

1Vo1*2U2, by Ravonel l\Uicr$on.
Recitation, -'The Fireman,1" by John

Wallace.
Charade. "Chihihood," br Ida May

McMcekiu, Quenuie -Snrygcct, Charlie
Douglass and Willie Yai borougii.
Tableau, "Childhood.''
Iiecitalion, "Dijooiilenieci liovs,"

by Jrune? and John Murphy, Jehu ami
Davis McM-jeki.;. John Swygcn.
Thomas Maro an.I ilwbeit Curry.
Dialogue, "Keeping up ihe appearanceof a (jenilcnr.n," by ICrmita

ilufl, Florrie MoMeckiu, Chiriie
Douy!:i>s, i£rne»* iiallev, Jiiivenel
I'uttM'Sois and Joiiiij McMi'i'kiti.

HeciiutIoji, "Theby Eiui-e
and Willie McMcfekiu. Elia Ma}o,
Ada Murphy, Mamie iiud Iraditi Cu.ry,
Louise :mil l>eU:e a>w\ jjcst, !Vii!i«

Mayo. Ei?ie :unl Come Lei* iloliev,
15«*>ic i-iongh, Iinbv liiigsdnle. Liz/ o

b'Oficr v:;;! Willie V;irho;ougl], -#ohn
Gi(:iti< urn! Ilobcrt Cii: ry.

Dialogue, Wiicbe-? in Cr-Hia," !iy
Lo.s- Uiiuppcii, JStei'i Uuir. Qucenic
5»w;.gerc, Widiu Vuil-civu^!:. Jctlic
M'jMcL'i'in Jiiid J2nif$r CoHey.

Dialogue;, "T4«c>'.'ruvori: e Fu v.
iiv [H.s v<?Meeki:j, Kniiiia. Hull', Mary
iturphy :in»l Chaise.- J/i5vi^ia>-.
Dialog I! .1, "Co:u-;.-i)ip L*:i.lt r J >

ly V/. «:::d J5. VarLoroojjh
.uid Fiysrie Mc.\fcfki:u

, *,i>rijfiu Merry .Siiii«.-?y' by

C-araif, -Tiie Y<;unu"
i>v Lois (./.ispptli, Siuila W. :;:>d

*

v' -

l>. ..tin t. .

oOM.
Dialogue, "T.Much 31->s hoi -iuiaw,',by tannic /Jhappcii, i'iorric

McMeekin, Krnest Iiollev and Wiilic
Yn: borouuh.

Dialogue, * Cii^ »V ilhoutan Oww,"
i)Y Charlie D^ugla-s, Lucius McJU'ekin.
Willie Yarborongh .-Mid Erriita J Jut!".
Charade, "The Fairy illscupade," by

Lizzie Y'ar.wrough, Essie ana Ernest
Doliey, -Mamie Curir, jJavenel Fattersonand John Wallace.

"Hurly-JUurlvv7
We arc sorrv to report the closing

of school a full month earlier this year
than laifj but hope lor an early reopening.
The recent rains have had a charming

ofidct in the srain hereabouts, and
where I here irf a gocd stand ir will
nuke an average crop.
some el" h$ have been eating kws

and Irish potatoes for two wtseks,
notwithstanding the long drought.

C-^ttou chopping i.s the order ot the
day this week. Grass grows rapidly.

\V. F. Glenn is now in Rome,' Ga..
where he is taking a business course
at a college there.
The Sunday School ofSbiioh Ckurch

purposes observing "Children's Div""'
on the 10th of June by having apicaie,
addressee, etc., and hare b»en invited
t<\ "vrnnMf-ri!in mi thfi 20th of r>r«seut
month where a similar progrtuamc
will be observed.

Sir. ancl Mrs. W. F. Stanton left
lor Hot Springs, Arkansas, on last
Saturday, the 13ih inst.

Dr. U. N. Hough, who is now
kcaiect at Ilonca Path, And arson

Comity, came down on a visit to his
family la3t "weak. lie expects ;o

move his family at an early date. v.

" STROTnSIt DOTS.

Strotiier, S. C., May 17..Your
correspondents do not seem impressed
with the 7nost unusual weather we

have had for the past week, and yet
it is most extraordinary. Many fear

imperfcct stands of cotton will be the
result and the plant looks badly. As
it is almost cold enough for frost in

the Sunny South, wc cannot be surprisedthat Vienna has had a sn®w

storm.
The generality of farmers arc payingmuch more attention to cereals,

and that is a good omen. It is to be

hoped that our people arojj^ajaToi
Hfa\tt%theiiu3rj* ^ufeTTi the West.

We are indeed gratified to lean
of Mm. Gaillard's convalesceucc, am

hope to hear of her complete restora
tion to health.
Mr. R. W- Gaillard, of Alexandria

Ya , enjoyed his sojourn in his nativ<
County to the fullest extent. Tici(
has dealt lightly with him, and he is£<
o-pnml as of vorc. Xo man loves his
State more, or would rejoic.- more at
her prosperity. He laments the politi
cal division ami distractions of ouj

people, lie has worked unceasingl;
and untiringly (politicaljv) in the
State of his adoption and *is jubilani
at. the complete burial of Mahonism
ilis many South Carolina friends wil
regret lo learn that he lost a inos

valuable farm horse while, he wa;
absent.

A. pooi- ! !' child wa»> fatalh
burned cmc »i;»y last week on the place
of Mr. J. 15. Fra/.icr. I>un Tlzompioi
(the lather) wa> m work ami Iris vrif<
had gone lishing. There is scarcely i

' » ' > -.-i -1 ~-C 1..,,.,,
WCClv ll)Ul WC UU JIOl 1CUU Ui uum

ingf of a poor liclpless JitXle child
Language is not strong enough La cx

press thu culpability of a parent, srhr
shirks responsibility by going o5' x,ui

leaving offsprings at the mercy of oik

of the most cruel elements. SkcI
carelessness should be punished, am.

in a measure commensurate with the
crime. Ilow often are not ehildrci
locked up while the parents go t(
church. Such parties arc ignorant ol
the iirst precepts of religion. It wouli
be far more consistent to worship (ioi
in their own homes than neglect tin
little ones intrusted to their care.

! Never have we more fully realizes
the uncertainty of life and all turns:.'
here than since Xmas Poor 31r
Jimmie Owings was in the full vigo:
of manhood, and Jwas stricken dowi
without a aiomentft warning. Hawk
had been making inroads on hi
mother's poultry (and he ever had th«
interest of his mother at heart). Ih
went in pursuit of one, little dreamin:
that death would meet him in th
discharge of that old gun. Sad be
vond the reach of expression is sucl
a fate. Not only do we grieve tor hi
sorrowing mother, but the dear aun

who had loved him from boyhood i
left without a protection; then his dc
voted sisters and the dear little childro
with the sunlight in their hair.

Last Sunday Mrs. Alice Colema
was buried at Salem Church. Only

[ few bncJt montns ago sjic icn uj

parental roof a happy bride. Cap;
[ and Mis. Clownsy have the carnes

j heartfelt sympathy of all. Dear Alic
was a devoted, loving, dutiful daugl
tor and lister, and we know her brie

J

WL.- jOi 111 - Trr a. -ri-mwTi

[ career as a wile was frau^li with hap-;
:!!i<i peace. Truly it can be

said <;£ her that .-he cli>l not have an

'enemy it: i!»I- world. One of her di>-!
tin:rui>hin:r i:haracter:s>tie.« was the [
love of iittie children, and she was |
never happier than when surrounded
by innocent little prattlars. Surely
this trait was a proof of the guileless
innocence o£ her own life. |
We note wit!) regret of tlic sudden

taking awav of Mr. Charles Douglass*
little Edward, and extend condolence
to the stricken parents. Now hard it
is to give onr little treasures up, yet
' '1' is well with I he child " When we
ivlifc: what cur little ones escape, how
tlx* :>ri- admitted int > the everlasting
bi: > "f Heaven before ever tasting the
bitterness of life, who that Jo:jks
around and >ees how men and women

j struggle hero would wish them back
I to }<>iii in the strife and sorrow.

C. A. S. |
r.-iHii!«* Woukness Positive Cure,

o Tub Eijitok: - Please inform your I
readers i hat i hare a positive remedy
for 1 he thousaud ami one ill? which J

I arise from deranged innate organs,
j I .-ha! I he glad id i-cud two bottle* of
j my remedy i-iibb to any lady if t!u*r
'will .-end ilieir 1Cxprcss and P. O.
jiddres.'. Yonrs respectfully, Di: E G.
MAIZOiilil, Utica, X. Y."

3Ia«y i'crsoKs
Arc !;ro»crr flown from overwork or hoissehovi
oarcs Brown's Iron Hitters

i r. iiuilus t!ie system. ai»!s digestion, removes c.<-

«4ss» of bile, siid cure-. Go: me genuine.

jgg3t5q. fob a case-it^wlttrj-not'cure..^
An agreeable Laxative anSKEEVE Tonic.

Soldby Druggists or sent bymaiL 2^h*&-\
and $LOOper package. Sum^o xxve*

II The Favorite SOOTS 50TO23
JSL^y? fra fortheTeethand Breath. 2co.

Captain Sweeney, U.S. San Diego, Ca-,
gays: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I have eveffound thatwould dome
any good." Price 50 eta. Sold by Druggists.
Do not neoltct a Cough, as there isdanger of

its leading to Consumption. Shtloh's Cure
willsaveyou a severeLungTrouble. Itisthe
bestCousrh CureandspeedilyrehevesCoughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana

j is sold on a STisrantee. Zocts. .<

tor sale at the Winn bero Drue* Store.

SCHO C)L MEETING.
The rojul.ir Annual ileetingof the Tax- j

payers of School D strict No.' li, for the
purple of levying S -hool Tax for ensuing
year, \vs.:I be held in the Town Hall on

Thursday,-June l.-t, pi ox., at i).::o A. M.
J'. II. JENNINGS,

Ohtu'n School Board, Xo. 14.

.May ICth. IS.

SU3ISSOXS.
STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,'

COUNTY Or FAIIIFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. K. McDonald and Cliai'les A. Douzlass,
Plaintiffs, ex. Tr iliiam S, Gibson, II. J.
Gibson and Mary E. Fowt:-r, Defendants.
i-y/mmorm for lldirf.Comjiaint iu>i

Scrtsd.
To tilt .above-named Defendants in this

action'.
\7"OU arc 4*erebv summoned and required
.ft io answer the complaint in this actiois*which was this day filed in the office
of thf Clerk of ii:e Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to serve a

copy of your answer on thr. subscribers at
their office, So. ^ Law Ranee, Winnsboro,
S. C.. within twenty days after tiie service
of this summons 0:1 you. exclusive of the
day ot service,

If 3*ou fail to '^tsswer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff wili
apply to the Court for Judgment against
you for the relief demanded in the cooi<plaint
Dated 19th Mav, A. D 189,*..
McDOXALD, DOUGLASS & OI5EA.K,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
To Wii&ani S. Gibson, the absent Defer.- j
d&nt: |
Tak2 riotfee. that the compiatnc in mis

action, tO£ei&?r with the summons, (of
which the forsworns; is a copy) was filed
in lhe office of i:&e Clerk of the Court of
t onimon Pleas, at Winnsboro, in the

| Coudty of FairfieM And State cf South
it Carolina. 011 the lCtU^ar of May, 18SJ3.

May 19th, J 893.
Mcdonald, douglass & obeae,
5-2 -Gt Plaintiffs" Attorneys,

CLEBK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAEC UNA.
COUNTY OF ?Ai5J:ELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
A. Sydney Smith. Plaintiff, agai -il ElizabethBranham Joseph Branham,Charles
Branham, Eliza Crossland, William
Branham andKissie Branham.
JS pursuance of an order of the Court
i of Common Pleas, mac; ?'t""-o f.'oe\e
statcva^ase, 1 will offer for $?.!«. Icfori) the
Court ilouse door in Winnsbcre. Ci. l'.:z

L^iexT, withlu. the legal hours
c public outcry, lo the highest bidder, the

following descri'&c/I property, to wit:
j Turo-thirds uud-ioded interest 5n all

I that parcel «>: tract of land in Fairfield
County, known as the 'Hell Place", and

" bounded north by J'iiid SCsrmedy, east by
lands of .1. Xels iji, south aad west by

. Kcubii! BiAhiiar.i. The entire tract conjtains Two Hundred and Five (305) Acrc?,
; more or less.

> TKKMS OF <ALK:

-Oiio-half of *I:e purchase money to oe

paid in cash 011 day of sale, immediately
- upon the close of the bidding, or the land
i» wjil be immediately resold at the ;isk of
r the former purchaser, or the purchaser

may deposit with the Clerk one hundred
i dollars as an earnest of the bona fides of
^ his bid. The balance of purchase money

to be paid in twelve months from day of
1 sale, with interest upon the whole, se

I cured by the bond of the purchaser and a

;. mortgage of the premises, and the pur'chaser to pay for all necessary papers. If
preferred, all the purchase money may bs
paid in cash.

J Clerk's Oftice, It II..JENNINGS,
l Winnsboro, C. C. C. P. F. C.
i Mr.y 5. ISO -.

^ L.litd

; "WANTS!
i

l

! CL WANTED

: t.'eubled with fl:e=,mcs
tfeAquilocr, insects, etc.,u

usc Tanglefoot F 1 )
J>aP#1'> Insect Powder

'

t Ivlofqnito Cologne. See
j The trade supplied by the

s WIXSSBOKO DRUGSTORE

L'
1

i WE ALSO WANT
e

i Everybody when needing first elas
e Drugs, Medicines, Dmg«i»ts' Sun
l_ dries, Toilet Article?, Flavoring Ex
h tracts, Spices, &c., to give us a call
s First c!a?s goods and low prices gear
<-1, amecn.
s \'{ £50A''T FORGET US
ii i

*

n ^ "When von need Paints, OiJs, Varnish
a I &c. A large supply on hand.
G IEilWiBBBbuoSsog Stcre
c jl-1 Sniukvy hours: 9.30 to It.45 A. II.
if ^5 to 0.30 P. M.

18.6
ri cuiMvr: /"vi>
1 11 LIj OX JX i V_* V / I

BATTl

lest liaiiif eoi I
/COMMANDED by GENERAL DURAfii.K
\ 1 bined into one army and is pi>urm<r ^*sll<
sharp-shooters of competition, i'lit* lwtt'u; Is
portance. Go in your carriages. Go in your
your feet. Go any way, so you g?t there."

THE DRESS 1
In this Gra.ui Army is of varied material, am
Look at the beautiful Buttons; they are bright
and please the eye. Observe the Trimmings.
in all colors. everything in Trimmings for t or
These noble Generals take care of the fet

marching cannot be clone without the easiest a
and Shoes. Everything has been provided
lead on to victorj'. Make the camping ground
ask to see everything and make a thorough in:

TTTR COlYTiV
Has charge of a department near at hand, fi
continuously dispensing to all visitors such del
tast«. En ourage him by frequent calls.

THE BEE
Is a;1, outpost, and is <kira:i«hing lively. Its r
the light wing. (io ana sec tru-ui.

itcspectfuliy,
J. M.

iffi-Sr&aOU *** rrw-a

FIRST-CLASS HACK LIKE
MEETS Ai

FOE RATES OF MO. Mi
.APPLY

S.=» aasn

^ PARKER'S j
HAIR BALSAM |

KjSiBl£SGj%ttiE& CImntm md beaiExfitf flu luur.
ESyB®^*1"®S Preaielw a lexsmat
LSKSSsfsSi vJvW Sever 7ail» Xo Beator* Gray
fe^®^5S5j^S93 Hair V* lt& .JtaL^Lfcl Color.

fljir' fftjyTiCm »««^> ciagMHt kairj

The Consumptive and Feefcie &»j «ul who j
*u^«rfrom arii^Bjeat tkonid BMP»r3c«r"» Oinrer '

Tonic. Ii#«r»«ti«»»rttC«**l4. TV«*kixiofi, p«bBkj.Ia- 1
* .tuion. Tamal* irt»ki*u, ioi*uata".o«o an£ P»i«. X<- k $1. !l

liiMDERCOBHSs. t><«onir »w*«ir*f*rc«rai j xi
ku>ps ail raia. iliics wai'xmj tear, iicto, at Lmsff.cit.
.

f

tef^11
I Ife ALL THE jPll®'^M0MF0RTSM|lj j-gpiF H0MEjf§^ I

| includes the great tctnpcrancc dziuic 5 If

^ Deer| i A
jLx It gives New Li?e to the Old Folk3, £f: i

,!& Pleasure to the Parents, J| j
j|X HcaiL'.i to the Childre::. j

Gooi! fo:-All.v'lOi A'.I the Tjiar. v f"^
Asscci:t pacio.^envKes Free "-J'. j b

' F<t9s&^ IS=«Kr-t:aajy.:t^a;fi7rt j
HlScfiS. yfs^Sa^ss^.

CLEVELAND
*

1
.^T*rt TT* r>TTT^T A\T AVH

~~

LI AS jfltfc.bbJi.u i nil. i>u x ivii . _

Ihc World's Fair has opened. v

So have^ ^
b

A.Williford & Co, j s
r

A full lino of

r I1
Groceries, Confectioneries, Canned J
Goods, Lemons, Cigar# and To- [ '

bacco, Hardware, Tinware,
Wooden ware, Brooms,
Horse and Cat tlei'ow- |
> tiers, Harness, i

Bridle8, Sad.dies, i j
^ And rainy other necessary family ar- J

tides too numerous to mention. Give I
^

us a call. We mean Dutiness. [

\h WTI.T.TPfiRfl Rr. fifl !'
£L| !f VAW VAS v vi

<

W1NHSD0R0, S. C. ]
<

One door South of Cotton Exchange.

|BUGGIES!BUG(iIES!|:
J BUGGIES!

) j
WE HAVE IS STOCK A5D TO

arrive a nice line of
.

-RTTaanns
J / V_^ j. .*.-4 > ,

. j
and now is the lime to buy a NICE

j BlGGY. Every job guaranteed.
We also have a In!! line of

!! - - HARNESS. - _These g®ods will be sold low fur
cash, or 0:1 <;ood paper until fall

Respectfully,

| w. R. DOTY & CO.
| NOTICE.

Money to loan to farmers
on approved mortgages of rral es-

i late in sums "of not less than S iuo.
For further information apply to the
liclersijjned.

: | Mcdonald, douglass a oi.eaii.
I 4-15-

'jf

.ou-.d--.-- -HI t-.*i I"i".-t -n««nr>-B-nf>r<_'

1-lN iMT
* "» SO 4 /" > ! \7 /" 1

j 10 h/iiiiNG.
BaKs-r^rea«»E2*xi s

intl Fairies, v,
;«i:ii (»KNKkAL J/>.\V i'RICE, lias com-V
i-y after volley of niinnie ba 5s into the \
for the people and is one of givaf tmbuggits.(io in your wag ns. (J:»cn

MATERIAL
J is beautiful and inspiring to bafcold.
and shiny, and just the thin* to dazzie
Uirnps, Silks, Laces, JIanib?rg E<lging,
dering, circliug, puffing, eto.
,'t; they are fully convinced that good
.nd best Material. Look at our Hosiery
lor Ul<40 113U uctvxavivil, twnv&A »»»*4

of this grai.(l array your headqua-^prs,
spection.

1ISSARY ^
i!ed with suitable fresh Hiaterial, and is \B|
licacies as rviil satisfy the most delieatti

nanagers ain? well a::d arj biingins op^^^aB

beaty \ 1

I35TOR3 M
p° © - ® ffiis» tssa M^@ iss© ' ^

LL TRAINS
AT SPARTANBURG. /

. rf|

111 PiRlBUB
:

iWisPM
Ezrs: -ossssq

Just Received! I

Slffi FM L»! IF
' I

EUOXS, CUCUMBER PICKLE
and Chow Chow, very cheap, and M

in any quantity you want. fl

3rk Sausage, best tuli Creim Cbeeie, jdBlocks Soda Crackers, i he *

best on the market. fl

you want good Tea and Coffee, this 3 fl
is the place to get it.

.ym

nice a.-sorimenb of fine Candies
a'.wiys on hand. V

moke ray Old Glory Clicroof, the best
in the world for the money.

*

.'.low me to call your attention to my
Crown Sulety Oil, which gives

entire satisfaction to
every cnstomcr.

t. T. MATTHEWS. |
>sasona*ble Goods; I
WE HAVE VJVV lJ5!5cKThv,*^|

jcautifnl line of white goods in Plain 1
Lawns,Chocked Muslins, Satin Stripes
-price's from Sc. to 25c. peryatd. m
rbese goo-s aru very cheap.
Silk Finish Foulards,Colored Pigues,

?ercals, Cotton Chaliies, Satteen-,
3utings, Ginghams and Prints, iu fl
jreat variety of spring colorings, a::d fl
it prices to suit vour rocket-book. fl
A handseme stock of Silk Mits and V

jrloves, in blacks, tansaiulli?ht>hadc»,
"rora 20c. to 50c. per pair. , 1
If j'ou want a nice Parasol at z low

orice, wc can please you.
'

Stainless Black Hose at 25c., good ,

ralue. Half Hose 20j.

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests from 10c.
to 50c.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT will
mpply your wants in a way that will U
please you. See our liue of Siippcrs. . Jm
fhey are good quality, stylish aw^^iH;lieap.bla^k, tan

A big liue of Straw Hat?, fl
iltan ihft (».hpfl.nett. .Tnst in. VV^B
in crash and tourist. V
Como and see us. -V

caldto&-numi

Uss §

Household Ammonia.- , 9
Powdered Borax. fl

i'uriueci uenzme.
Carbolic Acid. , H

Bug Poison.
Moth Wax.

Fly Paper. JM
.ALSO-

'-Universal Clothes ond Glove C!eaner^te£^H
for removing oil and grease from glov^B
silks, and all woolen fabrics. For salfiM

W. K. AlKK^jfl
xJENT1STKY.1

B J. QVATT.LKBAU3I, iVgjg

\


